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W. E. GARRETSON,

Leaflii Jeweler.
J SOI.K AOKST FOB TUB

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The KallcH. Or.

Kranich and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-

est grade of manufacture.

JUDGE NELSON'S
DEQISION.

Speaking of patent medicines, the
Judge says : "I wish to deal fairly and
honorably with all, and when I find an
article that will do what it is recom-
mended to do, I am not ashamed to say
eo. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander-poo- l

(having been treated by him for
cancer), and have used his blood medi-
cine, known as the S. B. Headache and
.Liver Cure, and while I am 75 years old,
and have used many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid--

i neys, I must say that for a kidney tonic
in B rights disease, and as an alterative
for the blood, or to correct the action of
the stomach and bowels, it is a very su-
perior remedy, and beats anything I
ever tried. J. ii. Nelson,

Yakima, Wash.
i At 50 cents a bottle. It is the poor

A man's friend jtnd family doctor.

JOHN
pieiDhao I - Tailor,

Next door to Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices. '

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

each time.

and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

CHAS. STUBL1NG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams.

The Gemma,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, ? OREGON

"Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

CU. H- - Young,

) BiacRsmiin & wagon shod
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a

Third Street, opposite tie oil Lielie Stand.

The St. Charles
PORTLAND, OREGON.

V
This old, popular and reliable honse

has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Bates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains. , -

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

II w f

Are You Interested
In Low Prices ?

We offer a new stock for Fall and
Winter at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S

;:;;lligh in: EveryJepartmeiit
: True Merit in Every Article.

; Quality Everywhere.
, ,

Futs, Fop Mmmings.
Silks in EVepy and

Umbrellas, mackintoshes,
fabbeis & Overshoes.

We show the latest novelties and keep the very
finest selection in all standard styles.

Ho

DRUGS
Snipes Kinersly.

THE LEADING

win Is ail Retail Ornni.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

ffiedieines and Druggists Sundries,
HOUSE OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's. Fine Varnishes arid the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

J. O

FgE WIME$

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

171 SECOND STREET,

A

ARE- -

THE

PABST BEER.

-

THE OR.

in for a

and THE OR

&

HAVE FOR SALE

Building 24x40
wareroom;

An office office and safe,
two one set of one set
of one one
new on the ' .

STREET, between Second

G

and LIQUOR

CELEBRATED

BLOCK;
DALLES,

feet size, suitable

Bailroadr DALLES,

BUTLER

building, furniture
horses, wagon harness,

buggy harness, second-han- d --wagon,
--wagon. Apply premises.

JEFFERSON

STREET REPORT

The General Drift of Maney ana Tone of

toe Trafle Situation.

SPECULATION HELD IX CHECK.

Hardening Tendency of the Money Mar-

kets Both Here and in Europe.

THE DALLES MARKET QUOTATIONS

Interesting Report of tUe Wheat and
Produce Situation for tbe Car-re- nt

Week.

Henry Clews' Weekly Commercial
circular for the period under review says
that in Wall street the tone of basiness
lacks any special element of speculation.
Many factors in the condition of bus.r-ne-ss

at large are favorable to a higher
range of prices, which had been very
generally expected to appear at this
stage of the season ; but cocnter factors
have appeared which are holding spec-
ulative tendencies in check for Ihet'me
being. There is, . however, a very
healthy demand for rai)rb?d mortgages
and prime dividend-payin- g shares, and
that fact encourages the bull owners of
stocks to stick to their holdings.

The hardening tendeccy of tbe money
markets, here and in Europe, natorally
holds speculative transactions in cherk,
the more so as the driit has run farther
than has been generally expected. We
have been assured by Chi. ago banking
authorises that that monev center hass -
so far gained control of interior finances
that the great grain states would no
longer be dependent on New York unus
for moving the crops. Some people have
beUevcd Ibis boast",' aid areco leequent'y
taken by surprise at the present condi-
tion otour banks; but the fact has been
that, since the end of July, the surplus
reserves of the clciriDg-hous- e banks
have fallen from to' zero, and
that $20,000,000 of money have been
sent from New York to the inteiio..
This is a change so sweeping and so un-
expected that it necessarily becomes a
serious element in Wall street opera-
tions, as its effects are apparent Ja
stringency and unusually high rates for
loans and discounts.

MARKS' EEV1EW.

Snvmary of Trade and Easiness for tbe
Ca?rant Week.

Thursday, Nov. 30th. After all that
the week hps been one of political issues
and of the presidential contest at tbe
polls, there has bea tbe nsaal great
activity in trade in the several lines, of
merchandise, produce and real estate.
The streets have been at times quite
jamcd with teams rom the rural dis-
tricts,, and from the distant iate-ior- .

Purchases have treu large and the osh
has been paid down on the spot.

In t;onyersation with a leading dea'er
yesterday, he informs us that although
the season was late before tbe fall trade
opened, the volun? 3 of business so iar
exceeded expectations, and is put down
as fine o! unusual interest and magni-
tude, and that tbe opinion prevails that
it will i oatinue until aft3r the hol;ci-y- s.

P--i- es in the general line of
is weU maintained for the season,

which are lower than formerly. Jn sta-
ple groceries there have been some
changes to note. Sugars have d opped
another J of a cent a lb. On all f ades,
since our last report. Dating the past
week a large invoice of sugar was re-

ceived from the refineries in China, at
rort'aDd, which, coming into competi-
tion with the San Francieeo refineries,
is expected to cause a still further de-

cline. Salt has felt the influence of
large arrivals by ocean vessels, aod a
decline is reported in Liverpool 100 and
200 lb. sacks, of 20 and 25 cents per bag.
Dried fruits are very firm, owing to the
increased demand and the limited
yearly product. Prunes are marked up
2 cents per lb. Sundried and evapor-
ated apples are also quoted a shade
higher. Dried grapes and loose musca-
tel raisins are firm at 10 cents per lb.
with limited receipts.

The produce market is somewhat un-
satisfactory. Receipts, generally speak-
ing are meager and prices unsettled.
The egg market is very stiff, and receipts
are limited. Some dealers are biddhig up
on former quotations 2 cents a dozen.

Poultry is in fair demand, that is to
say: choice fowls,, prima early spring
chickens, find a ready market at $3 50 to
$4 00 per dozen,,, while late, and old

fowl; are quoted at $2 25 to $3 50 per
doz. Turkeys are beginning to come in-

to market.- - We heard of one lot of 50
that were sold at 8 cents per lb., live
weight. - Small lots of extra good, will
sell at 10 cents per lb. But few geese
have been sold or offered and those
brought $7 per dozen. The maiket
could be quoted at $7 to $8 00 per doz.
Ducks are leing offered freely and prices
raDge according to size and condition.
One buyer says (3 00 to $5 00 per doz.
another says $4 00 is the average. The
Dalles market is governed largely on tbe
Portland quotation, as purchases.axe.
made by dealers for that market.

Potatoes are said to be S'.'an-e- , and are
firm on quotations. The general belief
is that prices will steadily advance as
the season passes. Some few orders
have been filled west of the mountains
and shipped to this city within tbe last
few days, which supplied the pres-
ent demand.

Beef ' cuttle quotations remain un-
changed, mutton is very firm and js
said to be short of supply, with a better
inquiry, and prices looking up. 1'ive
dollars was paid for .some large flue
sheep dur'ng the week.

The wheat mai ket is without change,
prices have been fairly steady for the
week past. Foreign and eastern mar-
kets show nothing that is encouraging,
save they are steady with now and then
a feverish pulse. Reports from Chii-eg-

are that the wheat blockade is not en-

tirely clear, and ' that buyers are shy.
In Portland and San Francisi b there is
no change , in quotations. The Dalles
market quotations are above other mar-
kets in r proportion. We quote 6--

!c for
No. 1, and 57c for No. 2. "

REAL EPTA1.
The inteest in pontics the week past,

has been the cause for a stagnation in,
real estate transactions. Tne transfers
have been less than the wek befo e, on
that account.

PEODUCE MAKOi .

Portland quotfB vallev wheat at
l 35, Walla Walla at $1 17J to $1 20

per centj"'. .

Tiie D--
Uei n?a-ke- t is steady at 60 o

OJ ceuis per bus. toe No. 1, and 57 to o9
ceofs per bus. for No. 2 and No. 3.

Baklby Tee rep rfcet is nearly Iiielrj-- s

5 1 barley, prices are down to 70 and 75
nj s per 300 lbs.
Oats The oat market is stiff and

are light at $i 25 cents per JC0
lbs. Rje 75 cent" per bushel.

Mtgituffs Bran and shorts a-- e

quoted at $18 00 per ton. mid-dUn'- .s

S32 50 to $2.1 00 per ton. Rolled
ba 'ey, $23 00 to $24 00 per an. Shell-
ed torn $t 25 per 100 fba.

Flouc Saoi mills flour is quoted at
$5 50 per b'iel. Diamond brand at
$3 90 per bbl. per ton and $4 00 ir bbl.
iet.i'1.

Hay Lmoifty nay ranges in p-- -i e
from $12 00 to $5 00 pev Ion. a- - rrdiu
to quality and Wheat bay is
in full stocic on a liun'c.i demand'- - at
$10 00 to $12 00 pe- - oa. The e is ni
inoui7 for ot bay, pad p. a-- e off.
Ahalfa hay is not ran. h f i'icd for, and
is quoted at $'0 00 to $'2 00 per ton.
Thee quotslons aie fo bj;'ed hay ex-
clusively.

Bicter Fresh roll batter is ia fa:r
supply at 50 to 55 rents per roll, ia e

or d.y salt we quoie 40 to 4j cnls j sr
i ol. .

E ch The cg market is gevt'ngsho.-i- ;

Jo supoly and good h ega find ? Sid -
sale at cents per dozen cash.

Poir.i-E- Tbeve is ft Id't de.rnnd "or
fotfls for a home marked and for sn'o-me.i- t

to Portland. Chickens a-- e quoted
at S2 00 to 00 pe.: doi-e- i ; turkeys 8
o 10 ceats (ee ; gre-- e S.7 to $3 per doz.

a cti ducks 9h o V per dozen.
Le9 a JluflUf r.eef ratile is in

mode--ft.'- e dencaad at $1 75 per 100
wei-lilg- . osT to t2 .o for extra coed.
?Jul ton is held at an advance of last
yeaiu price' and Ii quoted at 45 50 o

vo per Iicjq. X'orK ooenngs e
lTSht and pi ices are nominal at 4 to 4'
gross weight and 5 cents dressed.

STAPLE GTlOCTjRjES.

Coffee Costa Rir-a- , is quoted at c
per lb., by tbe sack, fe.dvadore,
ArbucLJrs, 25c.

cjooAR iGo'den C, in bb's or s: c-- t .
$5 00; Extra C, 5 10 ; D-- e anulaid
$6 16; In baren, D. G., in 30 'b boef,
$2 00. E-- r C, 1.1 C . 5C $1 75.

Syedp 2 00 - 75 pr keg.
Rick Japan liie, 6a'c; Island,

; ;ee, 7 cts.
En;Jb Small whites. 4a'5 c; Pid':,4Jc per 100 lbs.
Sai.v Lierpo3l 501b st, 65c; 100b

sk, $1 30; 2001b sk, $2 00. Stock eaU,
Vltt 00 per ton. .

DniEu FruiTs Palian prunes, 12c per
lb, by bos. Evaporated apples, 10c pe-l- b.

Dried grapes, 910c per poo od.
; VEGETABLES AND FRUITS. ',

Potatoes Peerless, Buffalo whites.
Suowflake and Burbank seedlings quoted
pl$l 25 per 100 lbs.

CO

DALLES. OREGON.

PASHEK,

fepaiiung

Speciality

Hotel,

magnificent

GOODS.

Grades

Honest

CTluffs,
Shade Style.

Patent

PAINTS.

FRENCH'S

WM. CO..

Also

WALL LATE ELECTION NEWS

.The Returns Come ia Slow,- - But tlis

Result Remains Unchanged.

THE GREATEST POLITICAL VICTORY

How the Electoral College Stands at

the Time We go to Press.

THE PKES1DENT INCOUCEK.NED.

The General ReoIt In tne Aggregate
S 111 Indefinite, Bat It Is Can--rrlncl- ug

as it Ia.

The latest advi- - es give Cleveland 274
electoral votes, Ha-riso- n 137, Weaver
33, or amajoJty for Cleveland of 92
over all and a plurality over Harrison of
125. This sweeping victory for the dem-
ocrats as tabulated, shows that the fol-

lowing states will cost their votes for
Cleveland:
Alabama. ...... .11 Mississippi . . . . .. 9
Arkansas 8 Missouri .17
California 9 New Jesey . . ? . . 10
Connecticut 6 New. York 36
Florida.... . . 4 North Carolina. 11
Georgia 13 South Carol'ra. . 9
Illinois......... .24 Tennessee.. . . . . .12
Indiana .15 Texas 15
Kentucky: '3 Virginia 12 .

Louisiana 8 Wett Virginia.. . 6
Maryland 8 Wisconsin 12
Michigan 6

Total.... ::..274
The scales voting for Harrison are:- -

Delaware 3. North Dakota .. . 3
Idaho 3 Ohio......'. 23
Iowa 13 Oregon . 4
Maine.. ......... 6 Pennsylvan a . .32
Massachusetts . : 15 Rhode Island,
Michisaa.": . S Vermont ?r;?T"
Minnesota 5 Washington.. . . . 4 '

Montana. 3 Wyoming. . . 3
New Hampshire. 4

Total .....137
Weaver has carried six states as fol- - '

lows:
Colorado . 4 Nebraska 8
Kansas.. 10 Nevada 3
Minnesota .. 4 South Dakota... 4

Toial.. . ..33
,. BECAirULATiON.

Total Electoral College. 444
Necessary to a choice 223
Cleve'ard has 274
Hariison .'.137
Weaver 33

Congress ia democratic by a clear
majority of about 50. New York is
democratic by not less tban 30,000 and
has elected a democratic assembly. New
Jersey is democratic by 5,000 but Kean,
republii?n, for governor claims his
election. Connecticut is democratic by
not less tban 1,000, and has chosen a
democratic governor and legislature.
Massachusetts has chosen Harrison
electors, and probably a republican state
ticket. All the rest of New England

The legislature! in New-Yor- k

is democratic, insuiing a demo
crai.--e sut "5- - or ' Hiscock.

Cleveland has Illinois by 10,000 at
(least, some estimates put it at 75,000.
The entire democratic 8' ate ticket is also-electe-

and the democrats have a ma-
jority of the congressional delegation
and apparently obi; Jned control of both-bi-anc- b

of tbe stjte legislature. As-(- l

's stvte is to be this win-
ter, this will enable the democrats to so- -

gerrymander the state as to gain per-
manent adv..nt-.g- e in l'uiure elections.

Democrats claim California by a ma-
jority conceded by republicans.
Weaver's vote will exceed 20,000 in the
state.

Connecticut gives Cleveland a plural-
ity oi 5,000. The result for the legisla-
ture is as follows : Senate, democrats,
13; republicans, 11. The house is e?ti-raat- cd

republican by al out 15, insuring
the election of a republican United
States senator. The democvats,- - claim
the bouse, however. --

(Covtinved on 2d page.)

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


